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On looking over thin authentic report of Mr.

Calhoun's speech wo find ttirt the ulmtract wo
copied from ono of tlio Charleston prints, pub.
lished tlio day after Its delivery, gavo wry
fairly its essential point. Thero Ik ono topic,
however, on which tho full report of the
speech expresses so much decision and en-or-

that w'o must copy tho passage. Mr.
Calhoun, near tho closo of his speech, says :

" Henceforward, let nil party distinction
among us cense, no long an tho aggression on
our rights and honor shall continue on the
part of the non.slavcholdlng states. Let tw
profit by tho cxamplo of the abolition party,
who, an small an they arc, have acquired ho
much influence by tho course, thoy have pur-We- d.

Ah thoy make tho deal ruction of our
domestic institution tlic parauiount'qucstlon,
so let Un make, on our part, U safety the
paraniquiil question. TM)Mljgjkrt etffr'y"
map of our party, who standeaap in its do-fen-

; and every ono oh against un, who does
not, untd aggression censes, it is thus, and...... i

thus only, that wo can detenu our rights, ' tern.
maintain our honor, insure our sntcty, and
command respect. I ho opposite course,
which would merge tlicin in the temporary
and mercenary party struggle of the duy,
would inovitalily degrade mill nun us.

" If wo bliould provo true to ourselves am
domestic rcspCCt, letters,

and explain the which I
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t10
turine nnd that possessed
by us. We among our productions
great staples cotton, rice, tobacco su-

gar, with tho most efficient, well fed,-wel- l

and well trained body laborers for
their cult irtttai. In addltW to furnishing'
abundant for domestic exchanges
among and with tho rest tho
world, nnd buildinir up flourishine commer.
cial cities, they would furnish nniplo resour
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tlcal, except' under extraordinary your nomination of
curnHtanccs, cannot expect tho' support of appointment, to Senate, jhf its

InrL'c clans in tho community. It is for i and unanimous confirmatioiiof H,
reason that abolitionists in

is for thin reason that anti.
party had so and an

istenco ; is this reason that thomativista
with their struggles,

party, find themselves
every at VcnJoo

of making stand upon sin.
glo. pile in tho tho ground floor;
they fill tho which forms foun

Willi piles' closely driven. form
basis of broad and compre-

hensive system of principles measures is
nccf on no other can or standl;:,::l'

narrow we shall hardly ex
pect to sec outnumbering that tho party
ut the he his oat--
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Sir

Ucspcctrully, sir,
THOMAS H. BENTON.

To , of S.

Washington City. March 016(47.
Sir waiting far formality of

with tho commission of Ma-
jor General in tho of tho United
I to inform you at onco

refusal, of anrjoint- -

ccs for revenue. fur !o from us to de-- mRni will depend entirely upon public and
nnrnu'ii resources for tho considerations, of whichto be

Our tho
bo done

vou.
will be tho Personally, I
no wish this ; if you be

sistcnlly our rights, safety, and jicrfeci cvc t),at bo ofscrvico to tlio
equality members of tlio Union, j j UIII willing to forego all private considora-O- n

we right to insist. we seiiafnto myself my fumily, un- -

cannot painful circuiustunccs; resign my plnco
Looking at tho to our safety ; ,10 Senate, is to me and

and the preservation of tho Union, I regard it proceed immediately to tho of
fortunnto that tho promplitudo nnd uiiaii. bo for powors

imity on our nccessnry to tlin one, I necessary to sucet-a- ; and
are equally so to pre.scrvo the other. Delay, bo and diplomatic
decision, and of union among ourselves, ,l0 command of tho and authority

in all probability,, in tho prove fa- - l0 ;, preliminaries of "based
tat to uoin. aiio uuiigcr in u UW..H.H.,, terms previously approved by you.
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Will be to IIH, tho Weaker t, llm imitrnrv. mw tirraxnon

ofthe two, to sover nil political or' ,l(.ro would bo impropor and mischievous;
down Into abject submission. It only for I nm known, public speeches, to

an early and decided stand, ,is,,iirove plans, of and
tho political ties are still strong, that rally j,rt!S(,nt coinmandor, dofensivo policy of
oftho sound and patriotio of all jmrtions of tho oll0 ,,0 San of of
Union can bo successfully niudo to other,) this being known, presence

an alternative." oporato an implied on
Thcro is no ambignityMn tins language. two gcnorals, ani might mako in

poiati which. Mr. Culhoun i of ,nysciff nuciue8 0f discontent and
of a political party is distmotly subordination. command
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Authority to conoludo a peaeo, or at least.
to aign tho preliminaries of peaoo, I deem
nigniy csscnuai 10 success, aa it would cna-bi- o

Alio Commandor-in-Chio- f to take instant
advintago of all passing events, military or
poliucal, to closo the war.

Furnished with theso powors, I am willing
to make tho saorifioe, and to inour tho rcspon-sibiliths- of

this high command'; but I loavo
it to you, sir, for your free aud final decision;
considering it as a national question, amj u
now ono, on whioh there is no oommitment,
on either side, in anything that has pawed.

Whatever may bo tho decision, my thanks
and gratitude w ill not be the leas to you for

the House of Repreaentativca for m three
times virtual election of mo to he the com--
mandor-in-chic- f of the army in Mexico.

Ilcsricctfully, sir, your friend- - and fellow.
itizen, THOMAS H. BENTON.
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, . Washington City, March 0, 1847.
K Sir I have given,t?your letter of the flth

iaatanttbe eonnderatiofAwhich its importance
demands. la tendering to you the appoint.
tnent of Major General of the army, I earn.
estly desired that the oountry should bare
the advaat&re of vmir oosweded ahilitr mmi

muMrtty witn the langugo and political
oonaition.

.immediately after your nomination as Ma
jor General had been unanimously confirmed
by tae Senate, I carefully examined the ques-
tion, whether I possessed the power to desig-
nate you a junior Major General to tho
chiefcommand of tho army in tho field. Tho
result of this examination is, I am constrain-
ed ts say, a settled conviction on my mind,
thaf such power lias not been conferred upon
me py tho existing laws.

I am fully sensible oftho exalted patriot- -
ismjwhich could alono have induced you to
rriawi the personal sacrifices to which you
would1 bo subjected, in assuming even the
chiefcommand of the army in Mexico; aad
I duly appreciate the reasons you have as--

MTnii AM whickjaay.!- - JttrpmemUjo
rlrofn accepting your appointment aa Major
utncrai. it, on further reflection, such
8hou!a"be your decision, I shall learn it with
deep regret.

I am, with high considerations,
Vcryespectfullv, yourobt. scrvt.,

James k. polk.
To Maj. Gen. Tuoius II. Dsston, Waihiogton City.

Wasuinoton, Tuesday Evening, )
March 0, 1847.

Sir four letter of this day's dato is just
received ; and seeing do reason 'for farther
reflection, and wishing to avoid all delay in
officering the army, I have written a note to
the Adjutant General, to bo delivered at his
office in the morning, declining to accept tlio

ppointment of Major General in tho army
i kindly offered to me by you, and aa honor-abh- f

bonfirmed by tho Senate.
Iliavo the lionor to bo, air, with great re-

spect, your friend and fellow-citize- n,

THOMAS H. BENTON.
To the PaEstoENT. ,

. ,'
WabainotonCity, Tuesday Evening, )

, March 9, 1847.
Sir I had tho honor to receive your note

oftho Oth instant, with the commission of Ma-

jor General in the army, and dolayed the an-

swer of acceptance, or until
I should receive an answer from tho Presi-
dent to a note which I addressed to him in tho
morniug of that day. That answer is now
received, and enables me to answer your
note, and to say, that the commission is not
accepted.

Pleaso accept, sir, my thanks for the kind
terms ofyour note, and for tho thousand cour- -
tosias-whie- b you have extended to jtno in the
course ofour long and friendly acquaintance.

' Most truly and respectfully yours,
THOMAS H. BENTON.

To Adjutant General Joints.
"' '

Rumor says that'tho following was the di-

vision In tho cabinot on tho question of acce-
ding to Mr. Bcuton's conditions ofacceptance
of the post of Major General :

AYMCayo Jolihson, Postmasier.Gcnoral,
and Nathan Clifford, Attornoy-Genor- al 3.

It. J. Walker, oftho Treasury, and John Y.
MaiorioflhoNaVy-- 3. . ,
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